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Introduction: A recent study presented the concept of
an electrochemical-induced dissolution technique of
fractured instruments. The purpose of this study was to
test the ability to dissolve embedded fragments of K3
nickel-titanium (NiTi) files. The surface of the fragment
exposed to the electrolytic solution was the main param-
eter evaluated as an interfering factor on the dissolution
process. Methods: Three types of K3 NiTi 30.06 file
fragments were produced, resulting in different exposed
cross-section areas. Anodic current was recorded and
used as a reference to evaluate the dissolution process
of the fragments. Analysis of variance (P < .05) was
used to compare the total electrical charge obtained
from current versus time records among the fragments
of the 3 groups. Radiographic analysis was carried out
before and after the tests to observe the extension of
dissolution achieved. Results: The total electrical charge
values generated during the tests evidence a statistical
difference among the 3 groups of fragments (analysis
of variance, P < .05). The larger is the diameter of the
exposed surface cross section, the higher is the total
value of electrical charge. The radiographic images ob-
tained before and after the tests showed a significant
reduction of the fragment length as a result of the polar-
ization imposed. Conclusions: The results presented
here showed that it is possible to obtain a significant
dissolution of K3 NiTi endodontic instrument fragments.
The diameter of the surface of fragment exposed to the
medium affects the current levels used to promote the
dissolution. (J Endod 2011;37:526–530)
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526 Ormiga et al.Fracture of nickel-titanium (NiTi) endodontic instruments is not an uncommon inci-dent during root canal treatment (1). Fatigue and shear failure are cited as the main
reasons for fracture, and the failure mode of the instrument is related to the canal
preparation technique (2). Recent clinical studies document that the prognosis for
endodontic treatment is not significantly affected by the fracture and retention of a frac-
tured instrument (3, 4). However, the prognosis is lower when a fractured instrument
compromises the effective disinfection of a root canal associated with periapical
pathology (3–5). Therefore, the management of a case with a broken instrument
might involve an orthograde or a surgical approach (6). The 3 orthograde approaches
are to attempt to remove the instrument, to attempt to bypass the instrument, and to
prepare and fill to the fractured fragment (7). The mechanical retrieval of fractured
instruments from root canals has been largely reported in the literature, and many
devices and methods have been proposed to accomplish that (8–20). However,
those methods present some limitations related to canal morphology, reduction of
root strength, and operator ability (6, 7, 16, 19, 21–27). Consequently, a less
complex retrieval method that causes minimum damage to the dental structures is
necessary.
A recent study proposed the electrochemical-induced dissolution of the fractured
instrument as a means to recover the original canal path without damaging the root
structures (28). According to the method described by Ormiga et al (28), two
electrodes must be immersed in the electrolyte, one acting as a cathode and the other
as an anode. Contact between the fractured file and the electrode used as an anode is
necessary when the dissolution of the fractured file is the objective of the process. The
electrolyte might have a composition that varies according to themetal to be dissolved; it
is essential that the metal has susceptibility for dissolution in this electrolyte. Therefore,
once the cathode is composed by an inert metal, the transfer of electrons from the metal
to be dissolved to the cathode tends to occur even without the imposition of a difference
of potential between the 2 electrodes. However, this process would be too slow to be
used during the endodontic treatment. Consequently, a difference of potential must
be applied to accelerate the transfer of electrons and the release of metallic ions to
the solution. This process corresponds to the progressive dissolution of the fragment
inside the root canal, where the current values generated are directly related to the
amount of dissolved material.
Ormiga et al (28) observed a progressive consumption of K3 NiTi endodontic
files with increasing polarization time in a sodium fluoride solution. Consequently, it
was concluded that the concept of fractured file retrieval by an electrochemical
process is feasible. Those authors also stated that there might be a relation between
the current values and the exposed area of the fragment to the solution. Therefore,
the purpose of this study was to test the method ability to dissolve fragments of K3
NiTi endodontic instruments. The diameter of the surface of the fragment exposed to
the medium was evaluated as an interfering factor on the current levels used to
promote the dissolution.Materials and Methods
Preparation of Fragments
Embedded fragments of 30.06 NiTi K3 rotary files (SDS Kerr, Glendora, CA)
were obtained according to the method proposed by Siciliano (29). The filesJOE— Volume 37, Number 4, April 2011
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were inserted from the tip in internal orifices created in small poly-
vinyl chloride (PVC) cylinders. The diameter of the orifice was 8.0
mm, and the depth was 29.0 mm. A special device was developed
to embed the files in the PVC cylinders in such position that the file’s
and the cylinder’s longitudinal axes coincided, resulting in a perfect
vertical position of the inlay. These orifices containing the files were
filled with epoxy resin. After 24 hours of resin curing, the resin
cylinders were removed from the device and sectioned by using
a diamond disk (Arotec, S~ao Paulo, Brazil) mounted in an Isomet
cutting machine (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL) under constant irrigation
with alcohol. The cut positions were selected in such a way to corre-
spond to the D14, D6, and D3 of the files. Consequently, flat surfaces
containing the whole cross section of each file were obtained
(Fig. 1). The metallic surface was then polished by using sandpapers
of different granulations: 220, 400, 600, and 1200 (3M, S~ao Paulo,
Brazil). After polishing, the surface of each fragment was abraded
with a steel fine tip by using ultrasonic vibration. This method was
adopted to promote the mechanical removal of any protector layer
resultant from the previous surface polishing. Consequently, 3 types
of file fragments were created, generating 3 experimental groups:
group D14, group D6, and group D3 composed of fragments with
exposed cross section correspondent to the D14, D6, and D3,
respectively.Polarization Tests
Current register tests were used to evaluate the dissolution process
of the embedded fragments. An electrochemical cell was used that con-
tained a saturated calomel electrode as reference, platinum as counter-
electrode, and a platinum wire with diameter equal to 0.1 mm as the
working electrode. The working electrode was used in contact with
the file fragment. A polymeric tube with internal diameter equal to
0.15 mm was used to support the platinum wire. Cyanoacrylate ester
was used to attach the platinumwire to the polymeric tube. Another poly-
meric tube with internal diameter equal to 0.40mmwas used as an over-
lay of the first tube to increase the mechanical resistance of the describedFigure 1. (A) Device developed to embed the files; (B) files embedded in the
PVC cylinders; (C) sectioned embedded file (29). (From Siciliano MCR.
Analise da correlac¸~ao entre perfil geometrico transversal e efici^encia de corte
de instrumentos rotatorios de nıquel-tit^anio. MSc thesis. Rio de Janeiro, Brazil:
COPPE/UFRJ; 2008. Figure 28.)
JOE — Volume 37, Number 4, April 2011setup. The attachment between the tubes containing the working elec-
trode was made by using the same cyanoacrylate ester. The electrodes
were immersed in a [NaF 5 g/L + NaCl 1 g/L] solution with pH 5.0
and connected to a digital potentiostat (Metrohm Autolab, Herisau,
Switzerland). The fragment of file was immersed in the same solution
in such position that the center of the file cross-section surface could
be in contact with the working electrode. An anodic potential equal to
700 mVSCE was applied to the fragment during 50minutes, and the poten-
tiostat registered the anodic current generated. The total electrical charge
of each test was obtained by integrating the current value over the time by
using the program of data analysis Origin 6.0 (Microcal Software Inc,
Northampton, MA). Three fragments of each group were tested in these
conditions. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (P< .05)was used to compare
the total electrical charge among the fragments of the 3 groups.
Additional tests were performed by using 3 other fragments of the
group D3. Under the same conditions, an anodic potential equal to 700
mVSCE was applied to each fragment during a period of 360 minutes. The
renewing of the solution adjacent to the fragment was performed by
using a 10-mL disposable syringe according to the current register
profile. The embedded fragments were submitted to radiographic anal-
ysis before and after the tests. The radiographs were digitalized, and the
fragments’ lengths were measured by using the Image-Pro Plus software
(version 6.0; Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD). The lengths
measured before and after the polarization tests were compared as
a means to quantify the dissolution process (t test, P < .05).
Results
Figure 2 presents the current values registered during the polar-
izations of fragments from groups D14, D6, and D3. The polarization of
fragments from group D14 resulted in oscillation of current values
within the range of 1.75–2.25 mA during the entire test. During the tests
of group D6, the current values remained stable in 1.40 mA during the
initial 30 minutes and oscillated within the range of 0.00–1.50 mA
during the last 20 minutes. During the polarization of fragments from
group D3, current values oscillated within the range of 0.00–1.50
mA during the initial 15 minutes and within the range of 0.00–1.00
mA during the other 35 minutes. The total electrical charge values
generated during the tests evidence a statistical difference among the
3 groups of fragments (ANOVA, P < .05). The larger is the diameter
of the cross section of the exposed surface, the higher is the total value
of electrical charge, which is directly related to the metal dissolution.
Fragment samples from groups D14, D6, and D3 presented mean
values of the total electrical charge of 5.31  0.56 mA, 3.06  0.14
mA, and 1.88  0.07 mA, respectively.
During the 360-minute polarization of fragments from group D3,
the current values oscillated within the range of 0.00–1.50 mA up to
120 minutes of the test, where the current peaks showed a gradual
reduction. Then the current values oscillated within the range of
0.00–0.30 mA until the end of the test (Fig. 2). The total electrical
charges generated during the 360-minute polarization tests presented
mean value of 5.67  0.48 mA.
The radiographic images obtained before and after the tests
showed a reduction of the fragment length as a result of polarization
(Fig. 3). This reduction was statistically significant, considering that
the fragments presented an original length of 3.04  0.04 mm and
a final length of 1.31  0.22 mm (t test, P < .05).
Discussion
The concept of retrieval of fractured instruments by an electro-
chemical process is based on the dissolution of a metal alloy in
aqueous environments, and it requires the presence of at least 2Electrochemical Dissolution of Fragments of NiTi Endodontic Files 527
Figure 2. Current values registered during the polarization of K3 30.06 NiTi file fragments. (A) Fragment from group D14; (B) fragment from group D6; (C, D)
fragments from group D3.
Basic Research—Technologyelectrodes and a continuous electrolyte among them. To guarantee its
dissolution, the fractured file must be in contact with the anode
through an inert tip that conducts the electrical current. Consequently,
the fractured file is the only metal susceptible to dissolve at the polar-
ization conditions used during the process. Because the root canals
present limited dimensions, an inert microelectrode must be used
to guarantee the contact with the fragment without creating a barrier
to the solution.
The results presented here showed current values of up to 2.25
mA, indicating that the platinum tip with diameter equal to 0.1 mm is
able to promote the proper contact to conduct the electrical current.
The total electrical charge values generated during the polarization tests
evidence a statistical difference among the 3 groups of fragments
(ANOVA, P < .05). The larger is the diameter of the cross section of
the exposed surface, the higher is the total value of the electrical charge.
These results showed that the current generated during the polarization
depends on the surface area exposed to the solution. The results
presented by Ormiga et al (28) also suggested that the current values
depend on the area exposed to the solution, once the reduction of528 Ormiga et al.the area exposed to the solution was followed by the decline of the
current values during the entire test.
It is important to note that the exposed area can be affected by the
thickness of the platinum tip used as anode. The smaller is the point
thickness, the higher is the area of the fragment exposed to the solution
and faster is the dissolution. This factor points that the microelectrode
to be developed must have the minimum possible thickness, even when
promoting dissolution in large surfaces. In the present study, a platinum
tip was manufactured from a wire of 0.1 mm in diameter. This diameter
was selected by considering the minimum thickness necessary to
maintain acceptable mechanical resistance.
According to the results from the 360-minute polarization of frag-
ments from group D3, the cross-section area correspondent to the D3
of the K3 30.06 files is sufficient to generate current values of up to 1.50
mA. These current values indicate a significant dissolution of the
fragment, which can be confirmed by the radiographic images obtained
before and after the tests. However, because the current generated
depends on the surface area exposed to the solution, other studies
should be developed to test fragments with smaller cross-sectionJOE— Volume 37, Number 4, April 2011
Figure 3. Radiographic analysis of a K3 30.06 NiTi embedded fragment. (A) Radiograph obtained before the test; (B) radiograph obtained after a polarization of
700 mVSCE during a period of 360 minutes.
Basic Research—Technologydiameter, like the D3 of a 25.04 file for example. During the tests, the
current peaks showed a gradual reduction during the initial 120
minutes and did not surpass 0.30 mA from this moment. This gradual
decrease can be related to the reduction of the area exposed to the
solution during the test, once the active portion of the files presents
a taper. However, the current decrease was concentrated in the initial
120 minutes of the test, and the constant taper of the K3 files should
have caused a gradual decrease of current during the entire test. This
discrepancy suggests that the current decrease can be related to another
factor, which can be the increase of themetal-solution interface depth in
the resin cavity. In this case, the same exposed area might generate
different current values according to the depth of the fragment in the
root canals, where the reduced volume of the solution tends to limit
the ionic conduction between anode and cathode. Consequently,
further studies are necessary to investigate the dissolution process of
file fragments localized in root canals, considering the depth of the
fragment. Future research involving simulated root canals and extracted
human teeth would more closely simulate the dissolution of a NiTi
fractured instrument in situ.
The radiographs presented here showed a significant reduction of
the fragment length as a result of polarization. However, the dissolution
process observed here was less intensive than that presented by Ormiga
et al (28). Those authors observed the total consumption of the file’s
immersed portion in approximately 50 minutes. This discrepancy might
be related to the difference between the metal areas exposed to the
solution in both studies. The total immersion of the file’s tip used by
those authors generated a significantly larger area than that of the file’s
surface cross section used here. It should be noted that the length of
time tested here corresponds to 6 hours and is not clinically practical.
Consequently, future studies are necessary to improve the conditions of
dissolution. Some modifications in the electrolyte composition and pH
as well as in the potential values applied would be able to speed the
dissolution process.
The conclusion from the results presented here is that it is possible
to obtain a significant dissolution of K3 NiTi endodontic instrument frag-
ments by using themethod proposed by Ormiga et al (28). The diameter
of the surface of fragment exposed to the medium affects the current
levels used to promote the dissolution, where the larger is the diameterJOE — Volume 37, Number 4, April 2011of the exposed surface cross section, the higher is the total value of elec-
trical charge.
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